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communication to the press, without

having to make a single correction. Our

children have the brightest intellects of

any I have ever met. God has given them

this blessing; all that they require to de-

velop themselves is the opportunity, and

this they should have. God has given

unto us means. There is no necessity

for us to keep our children out of school,

as was the case in early days. I think

it a matter of the greatest importance

that parents should impart to their chil-

dren these facilities. Place them within

their reach so that the talents of our

boys and girls may be developed, for

there is an abundant field for its exer-

cise throughout our land, and also be-

yond, and in the countries to which they

are being sent. We are spreading out,

and we want men who are cultured; we

want women of culture who can train

their children in the spirit of true ed-

ucation, so that when visitors come to

our land, or our children go to other

lands, those who see them will feel there

is a superiority about the Latter-day

Saints that they did not look for. Great

pains should be taken in this direction.

Parents, school trustees and educators

should exercise themselves in behalf of

education; nothing should be left un-

done to give every one, no matter how

poor, an opportunity to obtain it. You

know the difference between a well cul-

tivated field and one that is poorly culti-

vated. You know the difference between

carefully selected and bred cattle, and

cattle that are allowed to run at large

on the range without attention. You

know the difference between fruits that

are well selected and cared for by the

hand of the skillful gardener, and those

that are allowed to grow as they please.

The lesson that may be drawn from

these plain practical things is applicable

in the rearing of these little ones. You

need not think, you parents, because you

have got through life with little or a mea-

ger education, that your children ought

not to expect more than you possessed in

starting life. You do not know anything

about the future that lies before them.

The boys and girls of today, if they are

prepared for it, will have opportunities

of moving in the higher circles of society;

boys will be required to go among the

leading men of the nations; and how em-

barrassing it would be for them if they

should not be qualified for it. But they

should be. Every day the prospect is

widening, the field is opening up before

us, and men of this kind are needed all

the time. We need them for legislators;

we need them for Apostles, Presidents,

Bishops and Counselors; we need them

for every department of life. They should

be cultivated so that they will be capa-

ble of discharging these duties and filling

any position.

The Lord has bestowed upon us the

temporal blessings which we have for a

wise purpose. We should use them aright

and not set our hearts upon these per-

ishable things. We should hold them

as the gifts of God, subject to his coun-

sel. The man who sets his heart upon

riches cannot serve the God of Israel.

No man can serve two masters, Jesus

said. He said it 1,800 years ago; it is

true today. Whenever you see a man

serving Mammon, you may know he can-

not serve God as well. There cannot

be a division in these services; half-

hearted service cannot be acceptable to

the Lord. We must serve God with all

our hearts, our love and affections reach-

ing after Him, and the things of this

world must be looked upon by us as


